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BY MARY J HOLMES

CIIAI’l’KIi XX H'ouiiinicd.l
Jual thru Ella «ame «Ingiù* into Hi» 

room, hut started when »b«- saw how ex
cited Mrs. Campbell appearml, aud bow 
gwollrn fact eyelids were.

"Why. what» the iiiatlerT' said »he. 
“I never •»» you cry before, «*>-»ptlng 
that lime when I tubi you I waa going 
t<- marry Henry." and Ella laughed a 
llilb-, ■|il<rfiil laugh

"llu.ii ah." said Mary, softly; and 
Mrs «'ampls'U. drawing Ella to her aide, 
tubi h--r of th» »«range dla«overy »he had 
made, th-u beckoning Mary to appruacli, 
»he laid « hand upou each ot th» young 
girl» Iliade, ani blr»»lng them, called 
them "her own ilear eblldrew

¡I Would Is- bari telling what Ella's 
amotlxu» were. <>nr moment ah» waa 
glad, aa-l the heel »lie was sorry, fur aba 
»as »., supremely »<-!n»li that the fa-1 of 
Msry'a l»-iug now lu every reap"-1 her 
equal gave her more pain than pleasure. 
(If .-ourse Mr» t'amplu-ll would love her 
heal everyIrndy did who knew her •»• 
•eyhady but Henry. And wh>n Mr» 
Campbell •■ke.l why she did u-l speak 
»hr replied. "Why, what shall I »ay? 
shall I g» lut" r< at a »1rs about II? To bo 
aure I'm glad very glad that you are 
my aulii Wi l Mary II»» here n<>w?"

“Yes. aln i answered Mrs Camp 
bell, aa-l "X->. novar." thought Mary.

Mr» t'ampl-ell lhat evening tried to 
devise »«mie mean* by whi- h to atone fur 
•egli»un* Mary au long Hudd-nly a now 
Ides isnurred to her. upuU which sb* de- 
termlued immediately t-* act, and the 
aeit Bu-iuliig Mr Wurthlugtxn waa amt 
for lu draw up a new will, in which Mary 
Howard »«i to »bare equally with h-r 
bister

"liait of all I <>wn la tbelre by right." 
•ahi »he. "and what I want Is that »a 
their '»roly flrst birth-lay they shall 
rom» ia<-> p--»«w-aaion ot the portion which 
ought io have Is-vii their molber'a, while 
St my 'l- slh «hr r- oisinder shall Im- equal• •

«« «-«»rUlofly Ira« n up. 
ani aralcMl. Mr. Wort hillgtotl 
• rough draft uf it. width w*< 
ItlbiOÍ »«Itll<* laMMUF p*|H*m IU III« > 
A f«*w tiny« wfi«*rwar>l llt-nry, ! 

ithnialljr upoti it» read It whh

ly divided lo-tWeeU them
The will waa

*iga»d 
harping 
thrown
«81. r 
roving s 
•at baaitilia*

"That settles 11 al on«-a." said he, "an-l 
I ran'« say I'm <>rry. for I was getting 
horribly sick of her. Now I'd willingly 
Kerry Mary wlih«nit a ps any, but KII«, 
with -ot) oix-quarter aa much aa I as- 
peeled, and lhat not until ahe'a twenty 
one. 1« a -lifferent matter entirely. But 
what am I to do? I wish M..relan l waa 
here. for. though ho d.-n't like me. he 
wouldu t mind I, tiding me a few thuu- 
s>ol Well, there'» no help for It, an-i 
the aouaer the old InaU breaks now the 
better It'll help me out of a driieed 
mean acral**, fur, of «-ourse. I shall l>» 
magnaulinous and release Ella at once 
from her engagement with a mine I man "

Tlie newa that Mary waa Mra. Camp
heir» niece spread rapidly, ami among 
those who cam» to congratulate her bone 
was more sincere than William Iten-ler. 
Mary was very dear tu him. an-l what 
•var con.lueed to her happitirsa added 
tlao to his. Together with her he had 
heard the rumor of Mr l.ln >ln « down 
fall, and while he felt s<irry for the fam 
lly he could not u»lp hoping that It 
would bring Jenny uearer to him. Of 
this he told Mary, whh hardly da ml 
trust herself to reply lest she should di 
vulge a darling secret, which ahe had 
eberiahed ever aln-v Mra. Campbell had 
told her that In a little more than a year 
she wa» to lie the rightful owner of a 
»am of money much larger than she ever 
dreamed It possible for hey to p.™». as. 
"holly unselfish, her thoughts iustautly 
turned toward her adopted brother. A 

‘ P»rt of that sum should lie Ills, an I with 
that for a stepping atone to future wealth 
Mrs. Lincoln, when poor nnd destitute, 
could not longer refuse him her «laugh
ter. Mrs Campbell, to whom alone »ho 
coati' 1—I lor Wishes, gate her I.uis.lif, 
though she could not understand the aelf- 
denying |llt,P which prompted this act of 
generosity to a stranger.

An<l now Mary was vary happy in 
thinking how much good she could do. 
Mrs Mason, Iler loiofnelreas, should 
»«■«er want again. Hally Furbuah. the 
kind hearted old crazy woman, who had 

h,’r ■" •<”>« *ud »0 faithfully, 
should share her hniiie wherever that 
home might Io-; while, better than the 
jest. William Bender, the truest, best 
friend alm »Trr |Ig,| »|1(,u|j tlp 
for his hlndneaa to her when a little, nn 
known pauper. And still the world, 
kn-iwlng nothing ,,f the hidden . auaea 
which made Mary’s laugh ao merry nnd 
nor manner »0 gay, an|d that "the proa- 
p»ct of being nn helreaa had ttirued her 
"’ J'int aa It always did tlioaa who 

were suddenly elevated to wraith."

CHAPTKK XX!.
f 1 i‘Hicoln hud failed. At the rororra 

th* ■trouts groupa of turn n!o<><| to- 
fei'ii r' °*cr the mutter, and aa

> hk It, Nome to IiIn <,nn*k>NNni«NN. noiiio 
0 Us extreme good nature In indorsing 
’»c anyone who naked, nnd others, the 
•"’»»Ing one*, winked slyly a* they »nl«l. 

ivy guessed lie knew what he was 
1,111 ’hey <| known before of ntich 

1 "if" ll" falling rl«h;" but th«’ mouth* 
th»»«- Inst w-ere stopped when tli.y 

'"•'I Hint the household furniture, every- 
■ling wa, given up for the Ix-netit of hl* 

llll'rl ,"r"l' ”11'' wn" *° *°U ** atictlou
"tc .......Ing w e<-k.

ien th«- dny of the auction nrrired. 
'"quired the persuasion ot both Mrs. 

,. " 11 *”d Mary to keep Jenny from
* mg. slm knew not whither herself, but 
limb . r? 10 bc n,'*r Bni' '"k® 0,,,‘ niore 
».I 1 *’*•* fnrnltur* as It pass

1 n o the hand" of stranger*. At Inst 
wti* i 'll1,“l||,,'ll promised that black Ezra, 
al in*' ,1>r,,tnpnnled her from Uhlcopee, 

’''"'■I go and report faithfully .ill th«- 
r,.,',' " ' lit«'0 Jenny consented ta

"* Xoma; though nil the day ahe 
tied n-xth-aa irn-l Inipntli-nt, womlerlng 

on* before Uncle Earn would re 
, an'* Hictl weeping ns In fancy she 

v article after article «llapoaed of to 
iu'ii- who would know little how to 

prize It,
' About flve o'clock Uncle Ezra came

l-'-in«-, brinaiug l( n.llv from t<la, gayln* 
ili.il II,,, 1 arris*» wuuld soon b» round 
for Mary and Jinny, both «if wlnnu must
• ursljkauni», aa Hu rt- w«a a plriaani aur- 
liriae swalllu* ihrin While Mary wa« 
■ ■-a-lliis ihla J.tmy eagerly qui-slloa- 
lu* I ii.'l,. Kata with i<**ard to the sale, 
w hli h lx «aij "h. ih um-oiuaion well," 
*->lii( -liiirt,. he r<-<L',rtid. "tu « tail »nd 
i«ii*hiy *o...| l-.xkia' . hap, whu kept bld- 
■llu* up aul up, nil |l(, *ait 'em about 
where they should l>». Then he'd »top 
tor »xlnrulia, rise |.> bld."

"Who waa Itr’f" salted Mary, tomia* 
forward aul )-,iulu* Jt-uny.

"Don know, uilaa; uevrr Seen him 
sforr, aabl I n< It- IZzra, "but he's *ut 
lieapa of m .it. y, for when be paid for the 
planurr he t.x.k out a roll of hills near
• boot bl* aa my two flats!"

I tiro the |. <no ,s g.iueT" aal-l Jenny, 
■s-tly. whu» Maty sakrd bow much it 
broUfht

"Three hundred -lollars w** th» Isst 
bid I bear) from that youn* feller, and 
somebody wlio was blddln' spin him said 
‘twsa more'u 'twat wttlh."

"It wasn't, either,” spoks up Jenny, 
rather spiritedly "|( cost five hundred, 
sn I it's m-»rr bea n hurt ■ bit."

"Mr Header b.u*ht that little fltldl» of 
yourn." ratni 1. trd I'u.-le Bar*, with « pe
culiar wink, «belt brought the color to 
Jenny's t berks, whih- Mary eidalmed;

"Ob! I'm so *l*d you can hive your 
guitar again!"

Here the .'onrersatlon was interrupted 
by the arrlia) of Hi» carriage, which 
came for the yottn* tadiro. who were aoon 
on their way 1.1 Mr Hadden's, Mary won
dering what th» aurpris» was, and Jen 
ny hoping t\ llliam would call la the »veg
tag At the door they met Ida. who waa 
iiuuaually merry a I tn .rat too much so for 
the orcas n. It s. . itx-il to Mary, aa aba 
glaitced at Jenny'a pale, diapirlteal face. 
Aunt Martha, too, who rhanceal to cross 
the hall, shook Mary's baud aa warmly 
as If aba had not scan her for a year, 
an<l tb>n with her broad, white cap 
strings tl«ui* back, ah» repaired to th* 
kitchen to (tie orders coOcwrnln* the eiip 
per.

Mary dbl not n. ti«-« It then, but aha 
afterward rrmruile r«-d that Ida seem.si 

I quite anxious about her appearane-e, fur. 
following her to lx r r-s-m. she said, "You 

i look tired. Mary Hit down and rest you 
awhile. Ilin, lake my Vinaigrette that 

! will rerho you." Tbeg, aa Mary was 
srrang n*, her hair, she said: "Just puff 
out thia aide a little more—there,

, right. N ■« turn roiin-l, I want
I how you look."

"Well, how do I?" asked Mary.
I about as Ida directed.

' I gu.-sa you’ll do," returned Id*. "I 
' believe lleory Lincoln waa right when 

be aald lhat thia blue merino and linen 
collar was the most liecomlng dreaa you 
could w.-ar, but you look well In any 
thing, you have so tine a form."

• Don't heller» all her flattery," said 
Jenny, laughingly "Hhe'a only < ouipar- 
Ing your tall. al«nl<-r figure with littl» 
dumpy me. but I'm growing thin see," 
an) she lapped her dress two or three 
Inches In front.

"Come. n w. let's go down." Mid Ida. 
"And I'll Introduce you to Jenny's sur
prise flrat."

W.lh Id* leading the way, they entered 
the music r<- in. w here In one corner 
stood It -«.'« piano, open, and apparent
ly Inviting Jenny to Its aide. With * Joy 
ful cry she sprung forward, •»claiming. 
"Ob. how kin-1 In your father; I 'moat 
know we call r lerrn It aome time. I'll 
teach school anything to get It •gala.”

"Don't thank father too much." an
swered Ida. "for he haa nothing to <lo 
with It. eiccpt giving it house room, and 
on-- quarter's le.x lung will pay that bill!" 

"Who did buy It, then?" asked Jen 
ny; an I 1.1.1 repli«-«l:

"Can't tell you Just yet I must have 
some nuiaic #r»t. Come, Mary, you like 
to play. Give me my favorite, ‘Itoaa 
lu-e,' with isrialiona."

Mary was paaaioMtely fond of music, 
nud. for the time she had taken lessons, 
played uncommonly well. Seating hrrwlf 
at the piano she becam* oblivious to all 
else around her. and when n tall figure 
for a moment darkened the doorway, 
while Jenny uttered n auppreaaed ex
clamation of aurptlae, she paid no . .....I.
nor did all«' bceoiiie conscious of a third 
person's pre-«' nee until the group advanc- 
rl| toward her. id* and Jenny leaning up
on the piano and the other standin* nt 
her right, n Utt)» in the rear. Think
ing, If "he thought at all, that It was Wil 
llaiii Bender, Mary played on until the 
piece was finished and then observing 
that her eonipnnlona hail left the room, 
she tinned uii-l met the «lark, hnndaome 
eyes not of William Bender, lint of one 
who, with n I....ulliir sinile, offered his
hand, aaylng. "I believe I need no Intro- 
■liietlon to Mi«« Howard, except a slight 
chan*-' In the name, which. Instead of 
being Smart. I* Moreland!"

Mary never knew what she *al>l or 
did. She only remembered a diaxy sen- 
aation. in her head, a strong arm pa......I
......... .. her. and a voice, which fully 
aroused her as It called her "Mary.” and 
naked if "h<- were faint. Just then Ida 
entered the room, announcing tea, and 
asking her if ahc found "Mr. Smart" 
mm h changed! At the tea table Mary 
•al opposli«' George anil every Him- aha 
raiaeil her eyea »he met his tlve.l upon 
her, with an expreaaion an like that of 
the picture lu the golden locket which 
she still ’»orc lhat she wondered she had 
not before reciigtil«ed George Moreland 
in the .Mr. Smart who had *0 puzzled 
and myatllie-l her.

¡luring .......... .. William Bender
called, ami soon after Henry Lincoln also 
came In. frowning gloomily when lie saw 
how near to each other were William 
nnd bls »later, while he jealously watch
ed them. »HU kf'Plng nil eye upon Georg«' 
and Mary. At last, complaining of fad
ing -him-." he Halted Ida to play, nt the 
same Him- xaimterlng toward the music 
room, where stooii his sister’s piano. 
■•Upon m.v word,*' snld he, "this look* 
natiiral. Who bought it?" and ha drum 
med a few notes of a aong.

"Mr. Moreland bought it. M avn t he 
kind?" »aid Jenny, who all the aveuing

that's 
to are

rat-ina

had bee* trying for a cba*e» to tbaak 
Gaurge, but now when ahe aHi-mptrd to 
do »0 he prevented her by aayiu*

"Ob' don't- don't—I «an Imagine all 
you wiah to eay and I hate to 1» tbaaked 
itoa<< and I are particular friend*, aul it 
afforded me a great deal of pleasure to 
puri'baa» It for her but," lie added, 
glaui lug at hi. watch, "I must Im- ez< us 
ed uow, a* I promised to call upou uiy 
ward.”

“VYho'a that?" naked Jeuny, and 
George replied that it was a Miss II-ru 
don, who had a«-eompanied him from 
New Orlenu», to visit her aunt, Mra 

! ituasell.
"He aaye aha'a an heireaa, and very 

beautiful." rejoim-«l Ida, aeating herself 
' at the piano.

instantly catching at lh>- word* "heir
eaa" aud "beautiful." Henry started up. 
asking "If It would be against all the 
rules ot propriety for him to call opon 
her thus early.”

"1 think It would," was George's brief 
answer, while Mary's eyes flash'-d acorn- 
fully upon the young man, who, rather 
crestfallen, aunounrrod himself ready t«> 
listru to Ida, whom h» secretly style» "a* 
old maid." because since bla Aral reniem 
brane» ahe hud treated him with perfect 
Indifference.

That night liefore retiring the tbr<-» 
girls aat down by the cheerful fire lu 
Mary‘a room to talk over th» events of 
th» day, when Mary suddenly asked Ida 
to tell her truly if It were not George who 
bad pahi her bills at Mount Holyoke

"W hat B silly girl." said Ida, "He waa 
perfectly able and more than willing, ao 
why do you re re?"

"I do nut like being ao much Indebted 
to anyone," was Mary's reply, and yet 
In her aoeret heart there was a strange 
feeling of pleasure In the Idea that 
«¡eorge had thus cared for her, for would 
he bare doue so If— Hbe dared not tin 
ish that queatlon even to herself--dared 
not ask If she hop--«l that Geurg« More
land loved her one half as well aa ahe 
began to think she lia-l always loved him 
Why should be, with his handsome per
son and princely fortune, love one »0 un
worthy, and »0 much bem-ath him? Aud 
then, fur the first I Ini •, she thought of 
her changed position since last they 
Then she waa a poor, obaeure school 
tress now flattered, caressed and 
helreaa. Years before, when a little 
per at Chicopee, she hail frit unwilling 
that George should know bow destitute 
ahe waa, and now In the time of h<-r 
prosperity she was equally desirous that 
he should, for a time at least, remain ig 
norant of her present condition.

"Ida," sai-l alia, lifting her head from 
the table, "docs George know that 1 am 
Mra. Campbell'* nle<-rF’

"No," answered Ida. "I Wanteil to tell 
him. but Aunt Martha said I'd better] 
no«."

"Don't, then." nturncl Mary, anil re 
sumiog her former position ahe fell m'o 
a d«wp reverie, from which she was at 
last aroused by Jeuny'a aakiog "if sh<- 
intended to sit up all night?"

The newa lhat Goorge Moreland had 
returned and lemght Rose Lincoln'» piano 
breldea several other articles, spread 
rapidly, and the dny following bin ar 
rival Mary and Ida were stuppeil in the 
street by a group of their «-ompanlons. 
who were eager to kn -w how Georg«- 
Ixvre the news that his l-rtrothed waa so 
III. and If it waa not that which brought 
him home ao aoon; and then the conver
sation tume.1 upon Misc Hern-Ion, ihe 
New Orleans lady who bad that nioruing 
appearo«l In the atreet; "And don't you 
think." aai<l <>ue of the girla. "that H< nry 
Lincoln waa dancing attendance upon 
her? If I were you." turning to Mary, 
"I'd caution my sister to be a little wary 
of him. But let me see, their marriage 
Is to lake place noon?"

Mary replieil that the marriage was I 
postponed Indefinitely, whereup-m the 
girls exchange-1 meaning glances an-l 
pasaeil on. In lea* than twenty-four 
hours half of Ella'a acquaintance* were j 
talking ot her discarding Henry on ac- ' 
count of hla father's failure, an-l saying 
"that they expecteii it, 'twaa like her.”

Ere long the report, in the shape of a 
comlolenre. reach«-d Henry, who. caring 
but little what reason waa asaigned for I 
the broken engagetin nt. ao that he got] 
well out of it. assumed a much-injured > 
air, but said "he reckoned he should num 
age to survive;" then, pulling bis sharp 
pointed collar up another story, and 
brushing hla pct mustache, wherein lay ] 
moat of Ilia mind, he walked up street. , 
and, ringing at Mra. ItusseH'a door, aak- 
e<l for Miaa Herndon, w ho, vain as beau
tiful, suffered his attentions, not because 
ahe likeil him In the least, but because 
she was fond of flattery, and there waa 
something exceedingly gratifying in the 
fact that at the North, where she fnnelcd 
the gentlemen to be icicle», she had ao 
aoon made a Conquest. It mattered not I 
that Mrs. Russell told her his vows were 
plighted to another. Hh<- cared nothing 
for that. Iler life hud been one l- n* 
series of conqueata until now. at 25, there 
waa not in the whole world a more fiu- 
islic<l or heartless «'oquette than Kvron 
Herndon. (To be continued.)
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CHINE8E INDEMNITY NEWSOFTHESTATE I TO OPEN RESERVATION.
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Introductlon <>r lees.
Ices are siippoaed to llave lieen 

trodtieed by Cnllierlne de Medid lu ttie 
slxtenth centiiry. Stlll soiue asaert (lint 
lee cii-nm ivas tlrst Invented by n ne
gro niimed Jaeknon. wlio ki-pt a small 
i-olifectloner's sliop In Solio, l.ondon, 
In tlie enrly pnrt of tlie ulnetcenlh ceti- 
tury.

In

Hlecp, Baby, Sleep!
"Seo here!" exclaimed Mr. Poplelgh 

"I don't propose to have 
alarm In our bedroom, 
down stairs In the hull."

"Nonsense!" replied the 
wo won't hour It when It goes off.

"Neither will the baby. That's 
main point." Philadelphia Press.

Huit burgliir 
We'll put It

the

Mormon« in Mexico.
The laws of Mexico provide 

Mormon who wishes to take a 
wife must present a certith-nt.’, 
by bls first helpmeet, to the effect that
she Is willing, mid ho must also hav< 
Hie express consent of the second wife 
mid her parents.

n 
id

that 
»«•«■on 
signed

Human Vocabularies.
In rural districts many people 

no more than 200 words; the ordlnnry 
man can do very well with a vocabu 
Inry of 500 words.

h xe

A PertVi’t Face.
A perfectly formed face Is one-third 

forehead, one third noxe and one third 
upper aud lower chin.

Boers got much tin la-tler of a hot 
•kirimah near Mauta.

English House voted $10,000,000 
for the Pacific cable.

The band of insurgents in Batanga* 
province ahs l-es-n captured.

rhe corn 1« It is getting leas rain 
and another hot wave is predicted.

A new Smith African |xilicy is ex- 
l><vt«al to follow the return of laird 
Milner to Transvaal.

Admiral Kimls-rly has asked to l-e 
rxciiM d from the Schley court

Iquiry. Ill health 
| reason.

The pay clu-st 
Cruz, Philippine 
recovered, with 1 
toucheil.

Two nonunion
Francisco fired into a body of strik
ers, Hounding one man. The shoot
ers were arrested.

Although the drought ha* l»een 
broken in the southwest, the effect 
has Isen to cause the price of all 
product* to mise.

A general strike comprising the 
member* of the City Front Federa
tion, San Francisco, has lieen order
ed. The strike affects 26,000 men.

Two men in a row Isiat U|«et in the 
straits and were picked up and taken 
to Seattle by a steamer. They had 
lieen in the water 13 hours. One of 
them died from the effects.

Empress Frederick is quite ill.
Oklahoma land lottery has ojiened 

and 1,000 claims have lieen drawn.
The governor of Panay has asked 

lor aid in consequence of ravages of 
locust*.

A new truss will have to be placed 
in the Brooklyn bridge to replace the 
broken one.

Four miners in Alaska were at- 
tac-ked by native Indians and three 
shot t<> death.

China will be allowed three years 
to make the first payment on the 
war indemnity.

The yachts Columbia and Consti
tution raced for the Astoria cup, the 
former winning.

The anniversary of the death of 
King Humbert was celebrated 
throughut Italy.

Anarchist* of Paterson, N. J., cele
brated the anniversary of the 
of King Humbert.

The Qninalt reservation, in 
ington, is to be surveyed and 
open for settlement.

Salmon are unsalable at 
sound fisheries, having been 
as low ax I cent each.

King Edward has conferred the do- 
gree of the royal red cross upon an 
American missionary in China.

The Draymen’s Association,* of 
San Francisco, claims to l>c making 
headway against their striking team
sters.

A large number of horses in Chi
cago are suffering from the grip, and 
the disease threaten* to become epi
demic.

German flag was insulted by Co
lombian authorities, who held a ship 
while they searched her for a German 
subject.

Drawing of Oklahoma land has be
gun.

The Kansas drought is effectually 
broken.

Negotiations in Pekin will In-closed 
in two weeks.

General Wood has left Havana for 
the United States.

Shamrock 11 has sailed from Eng
land for New York.

Tin- battleship Maine was launched 
at Cramp's shipyards.

It is reported in London that Kru
ger has asked Choate to end the Boer 
war.

Teamsters from interior are taking 
the place* of strikers in San Fran
cisco.

Transport Meade arrived at San 
Francisco with soldiers from the 
Philippines.

Tin- run of fish on the lower Colum
bia is larger than has lieen known for 
several years.

Formal negotiations (or a settle
ment of the great steel strike have 
lieen opened.

The Cuban government offers a re
ward of $1,000 for the capture of 
Bnmlid Lima, dead or alive.

The feeling is growing stronger in 
England that that government should 
not oppose the Nicaraguan canal 
treaty.

The population of the German em
pire includes 3,000,(XX) who use the 
Polish language.

The world has two anil a quarter 
million acres under tobacco cultiva
tion, which produces 850,000 tons 
each year.

The will of Pierre Lorillard, of New 
York, disposes of an estate valued at 
about $4,(XX),(XX). Twenty years ago 
his wealth was estimated at $20,- 
(XX), (MX). I
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Rockhill Glvei Some of the Details of 
Financial Arrangement.

Washington, July 31.—('»Ide dip
patches from 
United States »¡x-cial corn miss ¡oner 
nt Pekin, *et 
tails of the financial arrangement re
garding the indemnity, not hereto
fore disclosed. He report* that the 
interest on the indemnity liegan to 
run July I of this year, and the ¡my- 
nients w ill liM.-ome due semi-annually, 
the first to l>e met January 1 next. 
Chins will be allowed three years be
fore making the first payment on ac
count of the principal of the indem
nity. The moneys, both on account 
of th«- principal and interest, will be 
received by a financial committee lo- 
cated at Shanghai, to be known aa 
the “Committee on Encashment.” 
This will be oomjioaed of the heads of 
foreign Imnks at Bhanghai, selected 
by tin- governments interested in the 
l«aynient*. The committee is to dis
tribute the funds turned in by the 
Chinese government among the var
ious power* in proportion to the in
terest |>ayinentn due them.

The diplomatic court at Pekin 
favors the immediate application of 
the new tariff, the effect of which 
will la- to abolish the free list except 
a* to cereal*. Mr. R'rckhill ha* lieen 
instructed by the state de|iartment to 
urg«- the exemption from the new 
rates of cargoes now afloat. He is 
also to try to secure a postponement 
of the application of the tariff until 
importer* have had an opportunity to 
complete contracts.

th«

Mr. Rockhill. the

out aoina of the de-

PORTO RICAN TAX LAW.

Event! Hive Already Proven That It Will 
Provide Ample Meara

San Juan, Porto Rico, July 31.— 
Events have already proved that the 
tax law, drawn up by the legislators 
of this island, will provide ample 
means for the island's requirement«. 
This indicates that Porto Rico is 
more protqieroua than it was a couple 
of years ago. Steady improvement 
lias lieen made since the day General 
Miles landed in Guanica, three years 
ago. The people are in better physi
cal condiiton, and work with more 
spirit. Plantations that went un
worked for a long time are beginning 
to show signs of prosperity. There is 
more shipping in the harbor, and the 
signs generally indicate lietter condi
tions. Nevertheless, scarcely an in
stance can l>e sited where any consid
erable amount of American capital 
has been invested in Porto Rican en
terprises. Numerous promoters and 
capitalists, who have visited the 
island, have declared that this or that 
investment would bring good returns, 
and then gone away never to be heard 
from again.

FOR NEW INAUGURAL DAY.

SvitcmiUc Agitation to Be Begun to Change 
It From March 4.

New York, July 30.—Official steps, 
looking to a systematic agitation for 
a change of the date for the holding 
of the presidential inauguration, have 
been taken, says a special from Wash
ington. Resolutions adopted at the 
last inaugural committee meeting 
«ere laid before the district commis
sioners with a request for appropriate 
action. It is understood the com
missioners are in favor of a date later 
than March 4. and will bring the 
matter to the attention of congress 
and the governors of the statesand 
territories, 15 additional citizens of 
the country at large and a represen
tation of foremost residents of Wash
ington.

This committee is to select the date 
and procure, by congressional enact
ment, the change desired.

Chinese Throne Gives Instructions.
Pekin. July 31.—Li Hung Chang. 

Prince Ching and Kun Yang, resident 
members of the regency board, have 
received from the throne a long com
munient ion laying down general in
junctions a« to reform, honesty of 
administration and the desirability 
of imitating all meritorous features 
of the institutions of Japan and 
Western nations.

American Poitel Service in China.
Washington, July 31.—The post

master general has issued an order 
formally placing the American postal 
service in China un the same basis as 
before the outbreak. The practical 
operation of the military postal ser
vice censed some time ago, and the 
postal attaches have either returned 
here or to other posts.

Heavy Rain and Wind Storm.

Fargo, N. D., July 31.—A heavy 
rain and wind storm prevailed this 
afternoon over a good part of the 
state. Great damage is reported at 
Tcppcn, west of Fargo. Wires were 
down for some hours, and crops in 
the path of the storm, which was 
several miles wide, were destroyed. 
In the Red liver valley, rain fell from 
the national boundary line all the 
way down the state line. Around 
Fargo and over in Minnesota, crops 
were damaged.

Rear-Admiral John Irwin Dead.

Washington, July 31.—Rear Ad
miral John Irwin, retired, died at 
his residence here late last night, 
niter an illness of several months, 
lie was 69 years old. He entered 
the naval academy in 1847, and had a 
good war record. He left a widow 
and a daughter and a son, John 
Irwin, paymaster on the Essex, now 
stationed at Newport.

TEM3 OF INTERE8T FROM ALL
PART8 OF OREGON.

Commercial and Financial Happenings of Im
portene« A Uriel Review of the Growth 

and Improvement! of the Many Industries 

Throughout Our Thriving Commonwealth 

- Latest Market Report

The summer school at Newport is 
doing excellent work.

Sage hens are said to be very nu
merous in Baker county.

The poetoffice at Emery, Crook 
county has been discontinued.

The Nehalem Coal Company has 
filed articles of incorporation. Capi
tal, 9150,000.

The postoffice at Ophir, Curry 
county, has been discontinued, mail 
going to Wedderburn.

Dry weather and horn flies are hav
ing an unfavorable effect on the dairy 
business in Curry county.

Volunteer wheat is said to be yield
ing 15 to 20 bushels to the acre in 
some parts of Wasco county.

The first shipment of Marion 
county peach plums was recently sent 
from Salem to Puget sound points.

8. H. Haggard, one of the best 
known attorneys in Southern Oregon, 
died suddenly at his home in Marsh
field. aged 62 years.

Destructive wheat field fires are 
reported from near Pendleton. A lout 
210 acres were burned and the losses 
will aggregate $2,000 or more.

The Bonanza mine, in the Sumpter 
district, Eastern Oregon, will make 
improvements which will double the 
present output of $30,000 per month.

The run of salmon in the Rogue 
river has lieen 
numbers have 
by fishermen, 
popular sport.

A number of prominent Eastern 
and Southern mining men who had 
been in attendance at the Boise min
ing congress, inspected the mines in 
the districts surrounding Baker City.

Wallowa county apent $772 for coy
ote scalps last month.

Brome grass five feet high flourishes 
on the arid lands near Bly.

I.arge quantities of match wood are 
being shipped to Portland from Coos 
bay.

Athena has paved its streets and is 
now working for an electric lighting 
system.

Thomas Sherwood has been ap
pointed stock inspector for Union 
county.

The Salem Flouring Mill Com
pany’s new buildings are rapidly near
ing completion.

A large hay crop in the Willamette 
valley has made that staple cheap, 
selling from $3 to $5 per ton.

Piles for Mare Island, Cal., are be
ing cut on the Santiam. The sticks 
are from 42 to 80 feet long and several 
thousand will be shipped.

A promising coal prospect has l-een 
found at Rice Hill, Douglas county, 
by the steam shovel crew who are ex
cavating there. The find will be 
developed.

Bid! to be Advertised for Survey of tha 
Qnmalt Reserve.

Olniypia, Wash., Aug. 1.—Hufrey- 
or General Kingsbury has received 
instructions from Commissioner 
Binger Hermann, at Washington, D. 
('., to advert iso for bids for the sur
vey of the Qninalt reservatic* in Che
halis county. The reservaiton, when 
surveyed, will lie about 10 townships, 
or lietween 225,400 and 250,000 acres, 
which is to be thrown open for settle
ment, presumably in homesteads, 
after the survey is completed and ap
proved.

For several years various people 
have been working by fietition with 
the federal government to have the 
reservation thrown open, but the 
order for its survey comes somewhat 
ss a surprise, it not being expected so 
vxm. On this reserve there are about 
200 Indians, and each one of these 
will lie alloted 80 acres for a home
stead. All the rest will he open for 
settlement through the United States 
land office at Olympia.

It will, in all probability, take sev
eral years for the completion of the 
survey and its approval by the United 
States general land office at Washing
ton. Bids will be advertised for at 
once, and let during the month of 
August, after which, according to 
Surveyor General Kingsbury’s inten
tion. work will t>e rushed so that aa 
much as possible will be .finished this 
summer. The minimum time in 
which the survey will he completed is 
placed at 18 months, with a maxi
mum of three or four years.

OFFICERS MUST NOT TALK.

large thia year and 
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Spearing is also a

Portland Markets.
Wheat—Walla Walla, export value, 

55®56c per bushel; bluestem, 57c; 
valley, nominal.

Flour—best grades, $'2.90® 3.40 per 
barrel; graham, $2.60.

Oats—White, $l.32t1®1.35; gray, 
$1.3O®1.321^ per cental.

Barley—Feed, $16.50« 17; brewing, 
$17® 17.50 per ton.

Millstuffs—Bran, $17 ]>er ton; mid
dlings, $'21.50; shorts, $20; chop, $16.

Hay—Timothy, $12.50« 14; clover, 
$7«9.5O; Oregon wild hay, $6®7 per 
ton.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 17 K® 19c; 
dairy, 14« 15c; store, ¡1« 12c per 
pound.

Eggs—17 S® 18c per dozen.
Cheese—Full cream, twins, 

lltjC; Young America, 12®12^c per 
pound.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, $3.25® 
4.00; hens, $4.00®5.00; dressed. 10® 
11c per pound; springs, $2.50®4.50 
per dozen; ducks, $3 for old; $2.50 
«3.50 for young; geese, $4 per 
dozen; turkeys, live, 8® 10c; dressed, 
10«12^c per pound.

Mutton — Lambs, 3'sc. gross; 
dressed, 6®7c per pound; sheep, 
$3.25, gross; dressed, 6®6,t^c per lb.

Hogs — Gross, heavy, $5.75® 6; 
light, $4.75®5; dressed, 6tj®7c per 
pound.

Veal—Small, 7,»®8tic; large, 6*q 
@7 Sc per pound.

Beef—Gross top steers, $4 00«4.25; 
cows and heifers, $3.25®3.50; dressed 
beef, 6it®7lac per pound.

Hops—12® 14«- per pound.
Wool—Valley, 11® 13c; Eastern 

Oregon, 8® 12c; mohair, 20®21c per 
pound.

Potatoes—$1.00® 1.25 per saokpiew 
potatoes, lt«c ¡«er pound.

11«

Holland has 10,100 windmills, each 
of which drains on an average of 310 
acres of land.

Capt. A. F. Lucas, the discoverer 
of oil in Beaumont. Tex., who is said 
to be worth 140,1X10,000, was practical
ly penniless a year ago.

It is reported in the Jacksonville, 
Fla., papers that a company st St. 
Cloud, that state, has succeeded in 
making excellent paper from the 
leaves of the palmetto

I

Enjoiied From Making Public Statement! Re
garding Schley Case.

Washington, Aug. 1.—Secretary 
Long has issued the following general 
order:

“All persons in the «naval service 
are strictly enjoined to refrain from 
any public statement concerning the 
subject matter of the court ot inquiry 
requested by Rear Admiral W. 8. 
Schley.”

.Secretary Long statod that if com
plaint against the language used in 
the fifth specicffaton of the precept to 
the Schley court of inquiry was offi
cially made to him by Admiral 
Schley, he would give the matter con
sideration and the language might be 
modified.

MADE BRITISH RUN

Boer! Nearly Captured On« ot Their Field 
Guns— All Day Fight

Durban, Natal, Aug. 1.—Details 
received here of what seemed at first 
to be a skirmish between the Boers 
and a British column near Mauta, 
July 28, shows that an all day fight 
occurred, in which the British nar
rowly escaped the loss of a gun of the 
Sixty-seventy field lottery. Four 
hundred Boers repeatedly rushed the 
British position. Two British offi
cers and five men were killed.

Mow Boers in th« Field G«t News.

Lonndon, Aug. 1.—How Boers in 
the field get news is explained by din
patches to the Daily Mail from Loa
re neo Marquez and Amsterdam, from 
which it appears that the Boers main
tain a regular service of dispatch 
riders. Cables are receievd and filed 
at Lourenco Marquez.

Chicago .Machinists' Strike Is Over.

Chicago. Aug. 1.—Local officials of 
the local organization of machinists 
announced today that the strike in 
Chicago was practcally over, and that 
the nine hour day, so far as this city 
was concerned, has been firmly estab
lished. Seventy-seven firms, out of 
a total of 95, have conceded the de
mands of the union, while 18 firms, 
some of which have not resumed 
operations, are still standing out. 
The officials say 1.500 men have re
turned to work under union condi
tions, leaving about 500 still fighting 
the maiuifacturers.

Brunswick at Port Townsend.
Port Townsend, Wash., Aug. 1.— 

The steam schooner Brunswick ar
rived last evening, 18days from Nome 
via Dutch Harbor, having in tow the 
disabled steamer Ruth. The Bruns
wick brought, down 27 passengers. 
The voyage was made without inci
dent; the weather being favorable 
during the entire run down.

An Alleged Gigantic Swindle.

Chicago, Aug. 1. — George H. 
Phillips, the corn king, today report
ed to the postal authorities his discov
ery of an alleged attempt at a gigan
tic swindle. The country, Mr. Phil
lips told the inspector, has been 
flooded with circulars emanating from 
New York, asking for subscriptions 
to a $'2,(XX),(XX) fictitious pool for a 
deal in September corn.

Mr«. Nation Pardoned.

Tiqieka, Kan., Aug. 1.—Mrs. Car
rie Nation, who is nerving a sentence 
in the county jail here for joint 
smashing, was today pardoned by 
Governor Stanley. She would not at 
first accept the pardon, because the 
fine and costs were not remitted, hut 
afterward decided to do so. The 
county commissioners will allow her 
to pay the fine and costs, amounting 
to $150, in installment* ol $6 a 
month.
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